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WHO MAHETIIC BEST FAB.UEE.S. '
Mr. Pcecher eava : "A niit wfc C

not smart enough to ran a store id not

fnart enough to run a fnrm. Farmer
are not to be made oat of what is left af-

ter doctors, ministers, and nier-

rliHiiU are sorted and picked out. And,

if i ii an fail on a good farm it is not

likely that Le will succeed iu a store;
for it requires more talent to lie a thriv-

ing famer than to be an averaged mer-

chant The one cause of greatest fail-

ure is the disproportion between a man's
farm and hit capital. A farmer's capi-

tal is liii1 fkilled labor and tii money.

If be has a little ca.-- be must have no

more land than he can thoroughly well

niauige by hisowu personal labor

Krery actn rxyond lint 2 i Hii'ineum
branre." One ace well woiked is more

profitable than twenty acres skimmed

over. ' It is thw greed of land by farm

ers that Lave not, the capital to woiJtgit
t'tat keep e many poor. Smaft lirffis
are better tLau l ug ones, teimpfy. be
cause tl.ey are better fuiti-- to the average
capital of common farmers. Large farms
with large cnjiit.il are better tLiiii small

lies. Itut two hundred acres of land
ia the possession of a mail who has ouly
enough capitid to stock and devtlope ten
acres leads to one of two thing? ci. her
that be pay a taxes on oi.e hundred and
iiinely acres which lie docs not use, or,
as is tnoie commonly the case, that he
spreads bis eimll capital out over the
whole two bundled ; and that is so tbin
that it is like a spoonful of guano oa the
Grand I'ririe. ,

'

"Farming is a good business for all
men w ho conduct it on business princi-

ples, and have capital according to the

size of theit farms. "If a man does not
anderstmd bis business, he will fail
whether he be a farmer, lawyer, minister,
or merchant. If a man attempts to run
a mine, a manufactory, a bauk, or a farm
without capital, he will fail alike iu all or
ny cf them, but no sooner iu one than

another of them. . . . .,..... i
'Farrr.ing for amusement is, another

and entirely diff reut thing. ome men
prefer dogs and horses, some men pic-

tures, some tneu landscapes, gai Jens, and
fancy greenbou.-es- , and other fancy i.utos
as a means of agreeably spending their
money aud occupying their, leisure. 'A
farm imj be a rich man's plaything.
lie does not live from bis grouud. Ilia
ground lives from him.''

An expeiienced dairy tunu says:
'"From ohservation, I believe too

many buiter makers do not ekiraae deep,
or churn as much milk as tlicy ought. 1

bear them say, olteu that they do not
like to get en much milk, or sour cream,
iu with the cream. It is a common prac-

tice for most butter makers to have a
skimmer that is perforated with holes,
tl at the milk may pass through into the
pan f.' m whicli the milk is biitig taken.
If any oue has a belter reason for not
skimming deeper I shall be pleased to
bear it, and herewith give my reason
why I think we ought to skim deeper,
and chum mote milk with the cream.

First, there are but few dairy houses

so far remote from the odors of the
kiltbeii, swill pail or barrels, or some do

caring vegetable matter, as to keep the
cream from absorbiug odors that injure
the flavor of the butler; aud the cream
first receive, or have these odors pass
through it, before they can reach the
milk, as it is most exposed. The milk
therefore, must be pure, and, if churned
with the cream, w ill aid in taking np the
odors from the butter, liy churning on-

ly the cream, the dash of the churn
must, as we think, injure the butter glo-

bules, and make the butter salvy, as the
friction is more directly applied to them

thaa would be the case if milk was mix- -'

cd with the cream.
Tberp are times when the milk sours,

before all the cream is np ; yet the milk
must be nearly, if not quite, as good, from
the same cow that is being fed the same
feed, in a warm morning. I'ut we often
get twice the amount of cream in the
cool days that we do ' in the warm
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Ma. a. Iitvr, Euclid. Oliio,

gives the following resultof expert-- ,

incut in feedin? carrots

potatoes a milch thirty- -

eix quarts carrots were daily.
thirtv-t- v o milk receiv

carrots potatoes t parts

fed, thirtr-si- x pounds milk re-

ceived, a:id when jio'atocs alone

piven, forty pounds milk receiv-

ed.

es twelve each, three times
and alternate changes made to that

a estimate might upon
diCirent milk Mr.

believe potatoes a paying
crop raised feeding
td'jne.

plotting.'1

'New Store h ailersbs
"Stf

STRATER.' bs!viog-purchae-

SAMVEL keeps He Brick Build-ing.Ma- in

Patterson alarga ele-

gant assortment Ready-Mad- e 'Clothing-consistin-

".,,,,,.
Gvcjcualf, fi;ci':Jt pjOik,.

Jjrett CoatL, 1'antulvant, i..

Yett, Ih-awe- Cilar,.
L'ni'.ernhirtt; Jianilkrrcktff,

ghoe
And everything illy fonhJ a'firsi class

"'GcBtleuiaa'a 'Furuisajtt.Stora.

'''.,Z:'.',fax'0t g.oodS""
eutire slock gnods,

Also a erfilly assort-- 1 MulJ.ict ,merrf,tntile
entof eods, il kinds t,irou?ll
mlities; which where

est p4ible livinf prices
" Laatn'''JdttTt Shue.

nttention ladies
stock GAITERS ASO SHOES,

which iefying eompeti-io- u.

CAIIPZTS, CLOTHS.

bason hand beautiful assortment
Carpels, Cloths, which a Rooii

quality, laspvcuou

17ATCIIES JEHEL3T.I
l;. t

Silttr Wattkn,
ring; Fanep

Wstoh Ladies' l?ret Tins,
Gold Pensand Pencils, Ae., which time

largest assortment
county.' ""

tOi.AH a1oe goods cheap-
er any' other I'nited Sta'es.

don't believe just give a
convinced truth vfthe assertion

tl- -

FUItITUUE.,,
a Urge Room just opposite

wherif he:lrs forB;ile
crices ceneral assortment
Tables. Chairs.. Sofas, "tounces. Bedstead
Mattresses. Carpets, tsr.it". Rack

n.any other articles house furnishing
SAMUEL STKAYER.

Patterson,

o: H LEY Q'5

CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.

This way lor Ear- -

a

gaaSas::
TTAV1XG removed GOODS WiUon

Store Bridge street,
prepare'Hif buaiacss, Jjava juat,

NFW ASSORTMENT GOODS,

Over Coala Dress Costs, Business Ooatf
Common t'oats. Pantaloons, Vests,- Huts,
foots Shoes ev:-r-y description,

quality, male female.

BUYS'" RUADT; MADE CLQTIIING

Also, Carpets Shirts, Over
Shirt, Unjerfiliirts.t-l'ra- Uosiery,

Gloves, Linen CMars.
Cravats Ties, Trunks, Um-

brellas, Travelling Hues
Also, latest ijlesol i.auie" Cloaks,

culars
Persons anything

money piving pur-
chasing elseW'ire, determined

cheat)

.i"l Bridge
streets.

1IAIILEV
AuS.

LOUDON,
T TERCII ANT TAILOR! Be:ford"s Build- -

ing, MitHintown. Pa,
would respectfully infnrm public

purol'ssed Tailoring Establishment
U.:vi. J'ullurd, opened a

1'INEK ASSORTMENT

CLOTIS. ......
VASUIMLKKS.

leforc hr.iuzlit town.
which prci"rod mate order
LATKS1 IMPROVED STYLE,

a manner defy ccmpeti-tin- n.

'also maaufactttres order, all

CUSTOjl WORK
reasonable terrs.' J

strict attention business, hopes
receive liberal share patron-
age Give inspect style

cutting wurkmsnship going
elsewhere.

AyerV Cherry Pectoral,
Diseases Iaings,

ouoii Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, 'Asthma,

Consumption.
Trobably liefnre whole history

melieine, has anything soiiceit!
contitient'x' lnaHkind, t

remeitv uliaonar-'0nilaui- Tlniarch a
years,

lusher lustier estima-
tion, tscvine better kaomi.
charai-teram- l poiver various nnei-non-

luupi tiiroat, it u re-
liable protector sthipted
nuliler ol'll-?.i.-- e yonng lnhin-n- ,

ai
uhiiuou,

affections oi'tlieih'-o.itan- Innrs.
ouddeu att?.-k- s 'mu. cbould

every indeeil
sometimes onldK eonirtis

and thenuality better. ''Tako almnld beurovWml
Although peiilpl

lt It. on ......1

e
the I

Is..
produced

.1

a

t'oimtmnti'm
numiiersiif iheili.ltltanee. iJ4!h dav Auush-- a curable,

Sultry day, hardly paid- health.....
iSow take 26th Limits 'iliroat.

obstinate When notli-eam- e

month, good cool day, that could them, tinder Cherry
subside d.sapiieax.

yield simjm public great
tcction

there that always relieved

the from cow, Hronchitu (renerall
i'J.i Prfral small

eenerntlv virtues

by Uie
ami fret;sentdceF

thatwe
..m potpiiblUhttertfleatoftl.emlieiior,i,.o:e

man public tnal qualiUes
amount of Lutter made' from milk niau"au,ea- r-

skimming only have: .AVPT'! AoilP fill
heated in

butter exj.Ioded
heat,

like with
would

butter

ni'ide

While

pounds

and qual were

roots and

quarts
day,

correct the
roots producer.

Hunt
milch

Street,

selected bnin
Fancy e'.ses,

prices

Gold
Plain

Trunks.

COSSIKILNO

Fancy

Paper

furget

Sireet,

LAROF.H

public

Coughs,

UiwaiiUdoleforiiiem.

complete

Cierr

where

cream found
mastery

cured

kiman

by cream

and
warm

and

and

The

beture

casli.

Than

Pcr'Teve and Ajnifl, Tntrm't!tnl Tever,
Chul Fever. Eemittent Fever, Dumb
Airue, Periodical or Bilious Fever, Ac,
and indeed all the affections which ariselrom malarious, xuazwii or miaamatiopoison. y . .

As it lmptie. it does rre. toe ent
fail. Containine neither Arsenic, Quinine, flitmnth,
Zine, nor any other mineral or poisouou; -- niitttam-e
whatever, it In nowise initirea nnv patient. Tlxnmnlier ami importance of itsciir.js in the aciietrit'ts, are lilernllv beyond aecnnnt, ,m1 yp !wlic e
without a imrallt-- in Uie history of Ainie iwiiieine.Our pride l pnitifleit lv the v1ehniiei irereceive of the radical cures effertil in olinnetecx'o nnd where other remedies had wholly failctl.

lTnaccimatel persons, either roilpnt' in, or
travelling Ihrourt miasanntie Incnlliim, will be

by takinir the AflfE CVJiF ilnilv.
For I.irrr Cnmrtlninf. arilnir from tontitttly

of the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulating
the I.ircr into healthy activity.

for liihona nwnnters and Liver ComnWnts, it i
, an excellent remedy, pmdncins many re--

U marltahle cures, where ottier me,licms had failed." ' I'reparcl by Dr. J. C. AVF.R A Co., I'ractir.-l- t

in return, and while tue same quantity or smt Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Alasaaod

of

when for

will

Co

that will

tiave knon

hand

ari'l

truly

sold
all round the world.

. miCE, $100 FEB BOTTLE.

11. 8ld by Dritgcists generally.

JOHNSTOWN FOUSIJEY.

TIIE undersigned, manufacturer of
Improved Plow, calculated for all

kinds of plowing, and in all kinds of ground,
sold cheaper than any other Plow in the
County, lie manufactures ail kinds of Cast-

ings, Hells, Stoves. &c. lie will also repair
reapers and threshing machines. . Give me a
call, or address.

J. ROGERS.
Walnut P. 0.

aug 18 1859 tf Juniata Co. Pa.

'ill? I'lTt

isTcrEPSICESh
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AT,-- ,

LAIUD A BELL'S

ItttcrsoD, Juniala Co., Pa.

: The undersigneit beg leave to state, that
they have purchased from J, U. M. Todd, his

ia ibe future
lil9

una
be'

name

H.

at the Old
erson, Juniat

enueavor
keep constantly oil Laud fuland eomiJole
assort tneut of 11 H -

LA DIRS' DRESS GOODS, CONSIST

AU'ACAS, . . .

tm I'OPLINS.-- . i -

FLA IDS,
' '' ;LUSTERS.

De LAIXS.
t.i i3i x.1 ' MKUINOS, !!' i, :((.;

GINGHAMS. "

CAMBRICS.''"
"- -, ' LAWNS, IcC.

FANCY GOODS, !, ... i rj
.NOTION'S.

JKW'ELRY",
'" HATS AND CAPS. :'

"" '' HOOTS AND SHOES,. , , 'i

: (JI;EENSVARK, n.n
' CKDA1UVARB. - '

GLASSWARE, ' CROCKERi'
, FISH, ." SALT,

. . COFFEE, TEAS,
i SIRUI'S. : SUGAR. -

Having just returned from the city with tha
above enumerated stock of roods, all of
which have been purchased since the great
decline in Gold, we feel warranted in snying
that we eaa otter Goods at greatly reduced fig
ures for CASH ORCOUMRV PKODUOh,
mar23-- tf LAIRD & BELL

A'EW GOODS ! GOODS !

Hartin;& Walters
Bazaar!

GREAT CHAM IX PJIICES !
V ' .: ! ( ..i,

.. o

TTAVINO pnrcbased the Store of N. Frank
XX 4 Co., on Main street, in J. M. Uelfora's
store room, we would respectlully inform the
public that we have just returned from the
bast with a new and carefully selected slock
of GOODS qf the very bent quality, couipris
ing in part, of ....
DRY GOODS, . - ....

GROCERIES, t
--J ,

MOTIONS. --

' (. " - v

." . ..noSIERIES, ''' '
fancy: GOODS,

. :
" 'QUEfcLS.v,ARE,

- LOOTS & SHOES, j

I n ats an d ca rs, -

carpet bags; '

v DIL't r.tlTllS . --J.
OX It PETS ''.V .

BLANKETS,;' :;v
FL'KS, WOOD AND WILLOTT.WAltE, and in
short every article usually kept' in a well
seUcteJ store.

Il'e intend selling exclusively fur CASH, f.r
n exchange for OoUNTRV PRODUCE. By

soiloing we will be iible to ell goods asclnaip
the cheapest. Call and examine cur stock
riU HIGHEST rftlCES PAIU IN TRADE

FOl ALL KIXL'S OKCOUNTltY PRODUCE.

f (Beirord'sStare.Room,) Main St.,'

March 9, 1S70. r - . -- -Tt it '- . i. - - i- -

THE PL AC FOR" UAiiGAIXS;

J8 AT; f t v JI

PKNLL'S CHEAP - STOKE
' '

. LV PATTERSON, VX. .

liberal palronajre heretofore received from
the public, I would respectfully announce
that I have just opened a very large stock of
Goods well guiud lo the trade.-- ; My stock
consists of a full assorlment-o- fine and staple

. D 11 Y G O 0 D S,
..', ,

Embraeinj all the materials for men, women
and children's ware, including Hats and Caps.
Boots and Shoes, together with a large slock
of Muslins, Sheetings Drillings, lickings, Oil
Cloths, Mattings, o.c. .,,

' LADIES' DItESS COODS,

Such as Freuch and English 5tcrinoes. Pop-

lins, Alpacas, Be Lair.es, plain and figured
Shawis, &c. ami also a larjestock of Notions,
such as Gloves. Milts, Hosiery, Eoibroidered
Collars and CuH's, and a general assortment
of Dress Trimmings.

.'

Such as Siicars; Syrnns, Coffees. Teas and
.SpieeS. Also, a large lot of Queenswiire,
Hardware. WoO'l and Willow Ware.' Fish
Salt nnd Nails. Together with a full a9ort-- l

ment of Goons usually kept in a country
price paid for country pro

duce in exchange for goods. Trices fo suit
the times aug 18. 1807-tf- .

r AGENTS WA.N'TED' TOR '; !

FROM tub FIELDS or LITERATURE. Con-
taining selection from oxi HrxiotKoof tbe
most popu ar AMEaicaa and fokeion authors,
including Adams. Bancroft, Kucon. Beecher,
Bulwer, hapin (E. M.), Cailyle, Cooper, De
yumey. fcvefreiu bmereon, ewman. Hall. J.
G. Holland. Irving. Longfellow, Parker. Phil-
lips, I'unslton, Robertson, Ituskin. Whately.
ttelister. and others equally celebrated lor
their skill in the use of beautiful language
and for their strong enforcement of noble
ilcas. Six hundred pages, elegant chromo
fiontpiece in ten colors, and many choice en-

gravings, at 6ne half the price charged for
any other book of its quality. Agents can
8(11 twice as many of this book as of '

other in the market. Ladies meet with the
best of success. . ' -

Clergymen, Teachers, and energetic young
men and ladies wanlsd in every township to
act as Agents, on very liberal terms. Se:d

and address for Circular toZIEGLER
k MoClBDY, Philadelphia, Pa., Cineianati,
Ohio; Chicago, III. ; St.- - Louis. Mo.;

"Mass. " '' nov9 Cm

IOR SALE Three set of Cook Stove
No. 7;, and 9, Flasks and Follow

Boards, all complete, by ,

SILAS SHAMP, .

Oct m i iiiffliniown.

PLAIN and Fancy Job Printing neatly
at this Office. A

".l n; i ml " ' 'iBii.t n-i- .til

i Hannfactnring Company- ;.r...i

At tlii WORLD'S'FAIRj
it '.t . ' r -

1 CobitltuUd Vy thetomesof the peofle"
. ' - . "1..M i. a ' ...r.:-t- T

Received the Great" Award or tu?
i!. HIGHEST SALES! i

And have left all rivals far behind them for
i f'.t ( they h I '

SOU) i" iwo .
!

One Hundred 2nd twenty-seve- n Thousand, .
Eight Hundred and Thirty-thre- e Machines !

b t

being more than forty thoutand'm advance of
their sales of the previous year, ad over
(orly-fo- ur thoutand more than the taltt of any
other Company for 1870,s shown by the fol-

lowing ! figures from swobs returns of the
sales of Licensees.
The Singer Manufacturing
' Company sold over the
i.riorenoe sewing ia-- .. ,, .. , iKi

chine Co 110,173 Machines.
Sold over the Wileot "" :' "' i

.Gibba Sewing Ma. Co.,. 88.944 ! do. y
Sold over .tfee Weed ejr-- ., ... ..,

ing Machine Co t)2,8:U do
Sold over the OrorerJi Ita--i i

ker Sewing Machine Co.' 70, 1:11 do.
Sold over the Howe Sew-

ing Machine C....i."i 62,677 do.
Sold over the 'Wheelef St' - - --

Wilson Mauufg Co..:.... 44,fi25 do.

all pf which is mainly owing to the populiri- -

ty f what is known as the "New Family
Sewing Machine," wtich is now fast finding
its way into every well regulaten household- -

For Circulars giving full particulars of
Machines, their Folding Cases of many .va-

rieties of wood and finish, their Attachments
for numerous kinds of woik, which, till re
cently, it was thought that delicate fingers
alone eould perform, as well as particulars
about all articles used by their Macines,
sncb as Twist, Linen Thread, Spool Coltnn'
Oil, Ac., &c, apply to any of their Author-
ized Agents, or to

The Singer Manufacturing Company,
458 Broadtcay. A'ew J'ori.

Philadelphia Office HOC Chestnut Street. '.

D. AV. HA R LEY & CO., Agents in MitHin
town, who keep machines constantly on hand
at their Clnthinir Store on Bridge street, for
the inspection of the public, aud for sale at
the most reasonab'e prices." '

Machine Cotton, Needles, Thread. Oil, &C,
and everythir.g pertaining to this Machine

hand fur sale.,constantly kept on
'.,-..- . v i

GROVER & BAKER'S
SEWING, MACHINE

Toe following are selected from tlion- -

sands of teatimouials of similar character,
as expressing tlie reasons for tLe prefer-

ence for the Gkover & Baker Machines
over all others.

" I like tbe Grover Baker Machine, in
the first place, because, if 1 had any other, 1

hould still want a O rover & Laaer, aud, hav- -

ng a Grover & Daker, it answers the purpose
of all thereat. It does a greater variety ot
work aud it is easier to learn than acy other."

Jrt. J. C Croly (Jenny June
1 have had seviial years experience with

Grover & li.iker Machine, whicli has uiven
tue great satisfaction. I think tbe Grover A
baker Machine is more easily managed, and
ess liable to get out of oriler. I prefer the

Grovel & Daker, decidedly."-jlr- t. Jjr. li'atts,
A ete 1 ork. , .

I have had one in iny faiuilv for some two
ears, and froni what I know of its working-t- .

n a lrom Ibe testimony of many of my
riends who use the same, I can hnrJly see

bow anything could be more complete or give
better satisfaction." Mrt General Grant..

" I believe it to be the best, ail things con-
sidered, of any lhat I have known. U is
very simple and easily learned ; the sewing
from the ordinary spools is a great advan-
tage - the stitch is entirely reliable,- it does
oriianieu'al work beautifully ; it is not liable
to get out of order." ilri. A.M. Spooner, Sti
Bond Street, Brooklyn.

' I aqi acquainted with tbe .work of the
principal machines ; aud, I prefer the Grov Te callsD.,ker to

the thatstitch more elastic. have work now in the
which -.fc ,e"ru ,ue I""' lur- -

4:5
and pre-K- n

to accommodate grangers travel.
More two-thir- all sewing T' v",

done mv last two
r., n.t.j. supervision

never crarment rip or need mendinir
except those rents wliich frolicsome boys
make in whole ololb. It in opinion by

the mist .valuable of any I have tried."
Jlrt. Henry ard JJeecher.

rr, ' ,
ne orover cc ij.Tter sewing --llaclniie

Coiapaay manufacture both the. Elastic
ten ajid Lock etitcu Machines, and

TindrveVson;1 Tkrrtfr,h:h,iinp9,f V"d'-at.the- ir ?

GROCERIES,

any

name

will

menis in an targe cities, anil through
agencies in nearly all towns, throughout

Price Lists and samples of
sewing in both furnished un ap

to c Uaker 11. Co.,
115 Market street, Harrisbnrpr.

April 27, 1870.

BflACHSME SHOP?
HlIE undersigned would respectfully an--- L

nounce to the citizens of and
adjoining counties, tliat" he has purchased
the .wuuMtiwu- -i ouuury and Shop.
and is to manufacture .articles of

fits tour ant in
Hone-powe- r Threaliing Machines'tXso,

Eight and Ten Jlorse Power, Ufacbines,
i ' il i . i i . . .

being Ibe most celclirateJ. and 'best' adapted
to the wantjioC farmer, ,now. extant, and
which will watriint'to perfornt alt, they are
recommendeir to Plows of Ibe latest and
most patterns,, considered by all
who have used them io superior to any

in use in this pari of the country.
would espeeially call the attention of farmers
to the IKON" KING PLOW, which am man
ufacturing, with the latest
1870..

am alse to manufacture all
kind of Gearings, such as Cog Gearing.
Gudgeons. Saw Mill Crunks, aud Turning and
fitting up the same. I also manufacture
all kinds of .

Coal, Wood,'1, ami Cooking Store
' ' I. "! t ' ' ' '

I also manufacture IloTlow Ware, Waffle
Roller" for tanners,

Old Metal and country produce of kinds
taken in work. J .

Peniember sell ten per cent,
than any1 other establishment in the country,

J. A. CUISWELL.
Feb Tfi. 1970- - tf. ' ' ,

'

A. i. PosTL'ETUWAlTE. J. C.
............ ......... ......

A. G. POSTLETHWAITk & CO., '

General Commissions ilerchaats

':V

the sale op-a- lt kindu op codxtry
'

' 'producl' '",
--No. 264 South Front Street, ,

marll-t- f PHILADELPHIA.

LL kinds of Canned and Dried Fruit, far
sale by C. BARTLT.

NATIONAL H;0 TEL,

BEAR". HAM AKEB,' Prtrprfe'-- h

CAPITOL HOTEL; near the ' Cap
STAtE' J.r.u: --.n

., ; rMARlSBCEG,PA., r

oserms as moderate as any Hotel in the
' '""'-W-City.; - -

G.TH0MP50N, Prop'ietor. , t

. STV CLOUD ,
HOTEL", ,

Arch Street, above Seventh Street, Philadelphia.

Eutirelytnew, with ample for 250
quests. Jtruif, per anj. me oi. iuuu
is newly and elegamly furnished throughout,
aud is open for ibe reception of guesis, by
the undersigned, who have so successfully
conducted for tbe past ten years the well-kuo-

.Mountain House, at Cresson Springs,
G. W, JICLLIX i BiiO., Tropes.

raarB-S- ai

JUNIATA HOTEL.
MIFFLINTOWN, JtXIATA CO., PA.

- . , ; i . . t .

SAMUEL MlItPIIY, Proprietor.

, Rooms large and comfortable the Table
supplied wfth thi best 'the market affords
Stabling arge and excellent Bar constantly
supplied with tbe wines and liquors

no pains will be spared topleane guests.
Charges moderate i A liberal BtiHxe of public
pairanage solicited-- . .. . j, Deelt t'o

WHITE HOKSE HOTEL,
316 i 318 NORTH THIRD STREET,"

" ,' PHILADELPHIA. ',
GEO. ZEII.LEY, Proprietor. '

Goot! accommbdation,s for all who may favor
i him with call. ; . .

First .Class Livery and Sale Stable,
HOLD 60 HoasES, ATTACHED TO I10TSL.

LEONARD HOUSE
Opposite the Depot, ',,. ' i

J, IV.
Tbe Leonard House has- recently been

refitted and othernie greatly improved, aud
is nOw under the proprietorship of D. John-
ston & Son. formerly of the "Merchant's Ho-

tel" in l'illi-lrire- . I'ersons visiting Clear
field on or pleasure will find this
convenient and pleasant place to stop

raayl 1, '70 ly

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
, OI'I'OSITE PA. R. R. DEPOT,

JIARRISUURG, PA. . ,

EMMI-VGE-
r. & CO.; FRorniETORs.

' Telegraph Office in Hotel. '"

aug IS, !869-- y.

BECK'S HOTEL,
PHILADELPHIA.

rUtS HOTEL IS rt.KASANTI.Y SITUATED

ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF

It A C E S T It E E T
;

A JEW DOORS ADOVS THIRD.

ITS 0 E N T It A L LOCALITY!
dimness

desirable back, the body,
visiting dryness kin. eruption the

lassitude of

Formerly the States Union Hotel.
'

ang. 18, 18fi!-1- y.

' REEDSVitLE, IFFI.IX CO., TA.

n.V VSD si ZZiCK, Jro2riclor.
'

them all, because I consider tbe
umle.-gne- d respectfully he
of tbe. fact heI public has

hou.e was done nine Tear. . Proper.y i.ecisviiie,
still gocd."-.- Vr. Dr. McOread,,' --Vo.

merl '".' y Aaron hhoop,
r,.:. thirJ tir.,e A- r,i. and

than of the He ""'farrily f Jr the rears hns J'"eI WPMe j parttcular.-h- ..n

I,. i. m.:i.;. , e exercise a personal over

I had a

is my
far

f o , r. .' ri

tch

lie

the country.
etttclipg

plication trrover S.

Juniata

ilashuie
prepared
uws.cnpnons encn

: '.i i I t t f

h
I

do
improved

be
now

I
improvements for

1 prepared
Mill

Parlur
I

c.
all

exchange for
I cheaper

'

...........

"

'- - : 1 n t

,

i '

;

capacity
5)

- f I .'.

choicest

is ;
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1.10

L

" "
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pleasure.
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j

"
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I
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. " -- ' ' , L.inittV. t. I JTt. . 1 . J
solicits a share of thepatrnnage ef tbe public.

Reedsville,' Aoril 10. 1871

.,

DA 11) RICE.

Siity-llT- e First Prize Hedals Awarded.

TIIE GREAT
.' '( I

Baltimore Tiano

MANUFACTORY.

KVAlti; &
.n i Munyfitrlurersof

Grand and I pright .

PkUO FORTES,
BALTIMORE, AID.

These have been before the
public for nearly years, and upon their
excellence aWne attained vnpttrchesed pre
eminence, which pronounces them unequalled.
Their

.,; tone ,
combines great power, sweetness and fine
singing quality. as well great purity of
Intonation, and sweetness through the entire
scale. I heir , r ,,.

, . TOl'CII .

is pliant and elastic,' and entirely free from
the stiffness found in many Pianos. ''

Iu OKKJU5iSlllP
they are unequalled, using none but the very
best seasoned nileriel. tbe large capital em
ployed in our business enabling us keep
continually aa immense slock of lumber, &c.,
ou hand. . . , -

tetfA All our Sijitart Pianot have our New
Improved OviasTBUau Scale and ihe.AyraJfe

i 'ii- ; I .

leer We would call special attention our
late improvements in URAXU I'AA'OS and
SQUAKE GKASDS, l'atened August, 14.
1806, which bring the Piano nearer perfec-
tion than has yet been attained.
Every Plane fully Warranted for S Tears.

We have made arrangements ior Ibe Sole
Wholaaie Aaency for the most : Celebrated
PARLOR ORG ASS- - and MELOVEGXS,
which w offer Wholesale and Retail, at

Factory Prices.
WILLIAM KNABE & CO.

JAMES BELLAK,
'! .;.,!.. - Wholesale Depot, , ,

?79 HSl South blh St.' , . ,

sep!4-6- m .,. ,. , . . ,, Philadelphia.

VT'ALISTERSVILLE TIN SHOP.' The
IvJ. dersigned has established himself in
McAlUtersville in the Tinning business.
Persons wanting anything in his line should
call before purchasing elsewhere he is
prepared manufacture all kinds of Tin and
Shett Iron Ware, and to sell low as they
can be purchased elsewhere. His old cus-
tomers and the pnblie generally are respect-- "
fully invited to call, he hopes by at.
tention business to deserve a share of pat-
ronage. ' - .

aug !8'CStf JACOB Gi WISET .
" tilt OLD KSTABLISRID FlBW, ' "

' t A .. , t . . ;

J. . KlCnARDSOX d-- CO.

12S Mabext Siekkt, Philad'a ,
,t it. :. , .

is the largest t Tonfecti: lers
ana ' naeiesale Dealers is Fraa, '

t;.,i at M Vii--l trn '

--H- EM T. 'HELMBOLITS

COMPOUND
' FLUID

Extract Catawba '

GE APE. PILLS.
Component- Parti Fluid Extract Rhu- -

barb and luid jaxtrac kuiuicuu
i n i Urapt Juice, i, i

FOB UVEB COMPLAINTS, JAUNDICE,
" BILIOUS AFFECTIONS. SICK OB --NERVOUS

HEADACHE. COSTIVESESS, Etc
PUKELY VEGETABL2. CONTAINING no

' MEROUKY. JI1NEHALS OR DSLETEUl-OC-

, . i ." 'n
t i These Pills are the most delightfully pleas-

ant purgative superseding castor oil, aalts,
magnesia, etc. 'i'he is nothing mere accept
able to the tomac!. ". They give tone, and
cause neither aua nor cripiur pains. They
are composed of the finest inijredimn. After
a few days' use of them, such invigoration

f the entire system takes place appear
miraculous to tbe weak and enervated, whetn-e- r

rising from iraprodenee disease. H. T

Uelmbold'a Compound Fluid Extract Catawba
Grape Pills are not soear eoateil, from tbe
fact that sugar-coate- d fills do not dissolve,
but pas through th'etfomach wi.hont disolv-ing- ,

oonsequently Ho not produce ibe desired
eflcct. THE CATAWBA RAPE PILLS,
I eing pleasant in taste and order, do not nec-

essitate' their ieinjr stigr-eael- , aoJ are
prepareu according rules of Pharmacy and
Chemistrv, and are not I'ateul Medicines.

;:v'. E" ,
'IIEXRY T. HELMUOLD'S

i i highit co!tcr?iTBATTi cereri
Fluid ' Extract ' Snrsaparilh

Will radically exterminate troiu li.e system
Scrofula, Svphilis. Fivei-- 1 sores, TTlcers. Sore
Eves Sore Leec, Sore Month. Sore Head- -
Bronchitis. Skm Dineases, Salt Khenm, IJmi- -

kcrs. Uunnings from the Ear, White .Svee'.l-ing?-

Tumors. Cancerous Affection. Nudes.
Rickets. Glnudular hw-llin- Night hweais.
Hash, Tetter, IIumrs of ail Kinds, Chronic
Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, and all diseases lhat
have been csiblishcd in the System for years.

Being prepared expressly for the above com
plaints, its blood-purif- y iiic properties are
greater than any other peparatiou of Sursa-parill- a.

It gives tbe complexion a clear and
healthy color and restores the patient a
slate of health and purity. Fur purifying
he blotwl, removing all chronic contiiut lonal

diseaess arising from aa impure state uf the
blood snd the only reliable and effectual
known remedy for the cure of pains and
swelling of the hones. Ulceration of the
Throat and legs. Blotches. Pimples ou the
f.ice. Erysipelas and all scaly eruptions uf
the skin, beautifying the complexion.

... ... ;
HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S

CONCENT KATKD

TLUI1) EXTRACT CrCIIU.
"'" ''THE GREAT Dil'KETIC,

Has cured tvery case of I'iabets iu ir!iicli it
has boen given. Irritation if the neck of the
bladdur. mid inclination of the ki'liu'ys. til-- ;
ceratimi uf the kitlneys anl hia'idcr,
ton of urine, disease t the nromraie clanri,
stone in the bladder, c:il:ulti". rnv-- I, brick
dii-- uepo-ii- . ari'l i.iuc,ih,' ormiiky tiisch.irges. J

nnd fur enfeebled and tie icatc cnr.stitu'tcii:
of both .sefces, atlendo 1 wiib the foilowiiig '

synipioms: exertion, bus
power. 1ms cf r.ic:;:f.ry, tli;!ic:i!iy (,f breath,
ing. weak nerves,' Ireail ling. honor of di-- -

lease, wukeftiliie;. t,f vision, iu
Makes it particularly to persons the hot hands, ilashir.; of

ibe City on business or of the on j

A. HECK, I'nOPBIETOR, P"'-- countenance, universal the

M
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Manufacturing

a
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DUCGS.

as to

or

G

to

to

to ol

' miiscuii-- r s ti'eiu. etc.
Used bv nersona tlfim tbe awo nf i'Tlipni,

lo tweniv-nv- e. aii'I from th
five or in ibe decline or ch

liny
of after'

confinement or labor pains; bed-we-

children.

HELMI!OT.I-- EXTRACT r.CCHC is- din-- "

relic and bloo ami cures all
arising from habila cf dissipation, aud

excesses ami s in life, iuirutitics
of Ibe blood, etc . snpersedin Copaiba in

'

affections for which It is nsed. and
attections whicu is used, mid syphilitic
litfections in ibese diseases used io c.tnnec- -
tion with HELM MOLD'S ROSS WASH.

iTAUIKf.
In many aflcciions) peculiar to ladies, tb

Fxtract Ihichn is bv nu ..rl.u- -

Warehouse,

PhiU&t

J'owomns

Gloucester,

Restorative,

MitttiBtown,

TIME

TRAIN'S

Williamnort
Ilarrtshiirj

cMoro-i- s retention, ,l"rr",hr- P-

evacalions, Sunbnry
t:Misterilitv

complaims Harrisb
Baltimore-.- ..

dissipation. prescribed
eminent physicians midlives

cojslitutioiis.
both
the above diseases

.

...;1-,,-
II. HELMCDLTS EXTRACT El'CHU

CITRUS DISEASES ARISING FRilM IMPRlT- -
Ui' etc.,

Sunday.
Express daily.

frequent Express except
strength Urinato;

fiammation, frequent this class
and expelling all Poisonous

.

IIENRY T. HELMUOLD'S IMPROV-- '
ED ROSE-- U A8II.5i -

Cannot surpassed face, h,
be found the re.ntdv tv-

ery of affecliofc.' it Speed-
ily eradicates pimples. 'spots, scorbutic dry-
ness. Indurations of the cutaneous membrane,
.c, redness incipient

hives'j rash, moth patches, dryness scalp
skin, frost biles, all purposes for

continued henttlry

exnericnrtt
"'"ting

Which render a
most ami

combining
formula those requisites.
Etfleacy the invariable accompaniments

use a perservaiive ofthe :omplexion. for
uiseases from

disipation used connection with
the Cata-
wba such recom-
mended, surpassed.

D
Full and explicit

'

Evidences the most
character applications

with hundreds thousands of wit-
nesses, and upwards nnsolicited cer-
tificates recomendatory letters, many
which are from the including

Clergymen,
etc.. never resorted

publication the newspapers- -

does not this from fact that
Standard Prenarations. .n,l

not need be

T. Genuine

Delivered any address.
serration.

v
.'

ters for information, confidence", to IIEX-B- Y

Dmesist and Chernir
Onlv Depots r H. HELMBOf.D'S Drnj

and Chemical No 5S Broady.
New York, T. HELMBOLD'S

Depot, 101 Tenth street,
'

pbia. Pa. ' '
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS Ak ff

II. TAKE NO OTHEK.
june ly , .

' i

, NATURE'S
HAIK KESTOKATIYE

'

Contains no SULPHUR No SU- -
" CARDFXKAD --Vo LI

Xo XITR.J.TE PT SILVEK, ami

fiitirelj free the nml
Ilealth-destroj-iii- g' Drugs useii iu

Hair Preparations.. .

Transparent and clear as crystal, will
not coil the finest peifeily SAkK,
CLAX t FFICIENT desi lerarunn lvns
SOUGHT ltH ASI AT LAST 1

It rest'ires and prevents tbe Hair from
irr parts a soft, appear-

ance, renovrs li!iriiff. cool and reliesa-in- st

tot the heaJ. checks the Hair frem faliiue
restores it a great extent when

prematurely lust, Headaches, enre--a- ll

Humors, vuianeenserupMor.s. and un;a-nr- al

heal. AS A DRESSING FOR
HAIR IT ARTICLE IX THE

i

I1. G. Patentee, Jnnctior,
lVepnrd only by PKtJCTIU URiN

TIIERS, Mass. The is
put up a pane! made fur
il. with the name of the article blow a the
glass. Ask I'ruggist for Nature's Hair

and take no other.
sale i Kepner'a Ifrug

Ta.

IWRTHLRN CSNTRAL RAILWAY.
'WINTER TADLE.

Tbrough and lirett IConte
Hxltiniore, Hlmiru,

liutliilo, itocbi stfr aud
.Niagara l ulls.

FOUR TRAINS DAILY" from nnl
five Wasliinton ami Baltimore, "

and FOUR DAILY
nml Five from the Nertli
and Branch a,

and
Xorlhern and Western and

New York.

AND AFTER MONDAV. JAXCARV

Railway will run as follows:
XOUTinVAhD.

Mad. loaves Baltimore 8;:

hairis'turg
m

"t.J p ill
p II,

farrives ni cimira li':;;i"
Durrui Ex Baltimore ld:'jl p u

ltivts If arrislnn-- :J- a m
leaves Wil'imspoit.... H: ! a m
leaves Elmira ll:Vam
arrives Caoandagua. K:I'J p ni

Fast Line leives Baltimore IlMO p ni
leaves liarrist.urpr. 4:'i:, p m-

trrives.it iilianwport p ru
Ex leaves Baltimore 7M0 r, rn

tiv- - io fifiy. Has-- U

ui'zc l;j'c - aisn'n Ac. ) i;

for it

matter.

As

lotion

eminent

South

fabric

Tbaix
1:"

leaves B:"J.'

at

V,

j

?' a

'
'

'

'

arrives Harrisburr.-l-H- 1! a m--

aves :1U a iu
rr. al 7: 1" a n

SrNUI.'KV At, nns-l- lovpt, k.iui ....
air. nt Stmburv.
POUTIIWAKD.

Thai.--: leaves Kliuira
leaves
leaves
arrives ut l!ltiiore...

r.vrr 'Ki Ex leaves l'ananlai;'ja
leaves EIniira

. a ni

fi.-.- a m
!':- -' a
T:Jt p in
ti:l 5 p w
4: p i:,

) d m
leaves illiamsLert 12M a in
leaves If.trristit-r- .ri:8."i m in
arrives at Daltimore t':15 a rn

I Ctxrtx'i Ex. leaves llarrisburg U:4 p m
arrives at P.aIiimore... 2:3" a m

i,titti i sport :l a, ni
Sunr.ury 1 0:2(1 a in

remetlv-- as in or i'reu- - " rrT,' 3t p "i
larity." painfulness or suppression of custom- - j

lEIE "
1 ,""'h le.,T'? W '!''a-- P 1":'0 p .u.

ary ulceiated or schirrus slate ol . 12:05 a m
the uteruv. lencorrhtea or whiles,

' rm Harrlsborg. a .

and for all to the sex ,
1 A' ,FIC Ex-'re- s g ll.:o a m

whether arising form indisc-reiio- a r hahiu v .. :""rlT6S at- W, p ,

of It Is extensively ",K-
. V H.Tnsb.irg...- - ::2--

,
p lit

by the most and ..' . ' York - 7:10 P "
for enfeebled and delicate ..!""' twve. sunbury...

anJ ef' 1 ' 8:10sexes a?;es (attended with any ;

or symptoms),
,.

T.
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Mass- -

Yokk

llu.:-i.- -

Mail

It'iJ'J

tt""i p ui
Mail Train north somh."Fat Line

jno!,. Pttcific Express south Ex- -'
rress north. York Accommo-- j
ilation noph Erie Express south.
Erie Mail nonl.

Baltimore
in all ihir stages, at little little or exempt . '.
no change or diet, no and no; Itulfalo norfh south
exposeure.J It causes desire, Cincinati north
gives to thereby removing orday.-

jireveiiiing curing Stric-- j T'or further information at the Ticket
the Iretha, slluvinir Tain In-- ! Office the

so in tof

- '

be as a was and
will only in

species cutaneous

dispels an i inflamation,
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or which

Sarasaparilla, and
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II.
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specific

snd

ALFRED P..
General Superintendent. .

Harnsburg, 2,

Git EAT CAISE

Just Tutluhed, a SralcJ Enrrlope.
x trhtx.

lecture Nature, Treatment and
Radical Spermatorrhea, er Seminal
'Vcakness.,. Involuntary Emissions;- -

Debility, and Impediments Marriage gen-
erally ; Xervonsness. Consumption, Epilepsy
uu Aieuiai huh tand ointments are used ; restores the j resulting from Self Sc -1- 1, "LtBr

skin to state bf purity and softness, and J . CrirrawKLL, M. D , Author of the "Greeis
action to the tis. Rook," Ac.

sue ot its vesselson which depends the I The world renowned auhor, in thisclearness and vivacity complex fmirabl. Lecture, clearly proves from his ownion so sought and admired But how. tl,t il.. -- ri
TV !" aS " remt,iT fnr Self Abuse may be effectually

ekin, H T. Uelmbold'a Rose Wash has out medicine, and without
sustained its cUimed lo unbound patron- - cal operations, bougies, instruct.
pulsing quatines it

oilet appendage of the sunerative
congenial character, in sn elegant

prominent

his and refresher
It is an excellent
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FISKE.

January 1871.

or

in Price

A on the
Cure of

Sexual
lo

liysical
Abuse.

insures

of
mnch .V

defects

long

!,

of

of

angerous a.irgi- -.

. rinsri
or cordials, pointing out a mode of core ctt- -'
tain and .effectual by which every sufferer..;
no matter his condition maybe, may
cure himself cheaply privately, and radica'- -'
ly. i This Luttbe will psovb a boos to

ASD THOCSAMtS.
Sent seal, to any ai'dres, in a plain

envelope, on the receipt of s:x cents,
or two postage stamps, by addressing the
publishers.

Also, IR. CCLVERWELL'S "Marriage
nido," price 2-- . .

Adilxess the Publishers,
CHAS. J. C. KLINE 4 CO.

127 Bowery. New P. O. Box 4.09C.

CAUTION. All persons are hereby can- -'
'

Hunting. Fishing, or in
any way trespassing on the lands of the un-- ..

dersigned in Miiford township. Persons so
offending will be dealt with to the full extent '
of the law : - -

L. Burch field,
John Keller, ; :

W. N, Sterrett, '

J. R. Kslly,
Samuel Minnichan.
John & F. Waldsmith.
John Robinson, (creek)
Jacob Lemon,
Peter Karstetter,
George Gromner,

Secure from ob- - Jacob Groninger. Sr.,
I I.nnait! llp.ttiintt..

-.- .tii,i!ii upwarus oi twenty years. ( Joan locum, Sr.
Sold by Druggists everywhere. Address let- - 1

Medi-

cal

York
Ilarriaburtr..

lit

J"- -

I

leve3

m
am,

THE

salves

what

under
sealed

cents.

York,

3. K Robinson,
fbomas Reale,
John R. Jenkins,
Thomas Qoinn.
A. II. McDonald,
John W. Stevenson,
John B. Meloy,
W. W. Wilson,
James Iiixion,
ftliver P. Harris,
T. R. Robinson,
Caleb Jocea,

Sert If, 1870.


